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Theaimofthisworkwastoinvestigate
theeffect
ofdecreased
kinase(PKc)onpotato(Solarium
tuberosum)
cytosolic
pyruvate
tubermetabolism.
reduced
levelsofPKcweregenerated
potatoplantswithstrongly
gene
Transgenic
byRNAinterference
underthecontrol
led toa
ofa tuber-specific
PKcactivity
Metabolite
showedthatdecreased
silencing
promoter.
profiling
inthelevelsofpyruvate
decrease
andsomeother
showed
inthetricarboxylic
Fluxanalysis
acidsinvolved
acidcycle.
organic
thatthiswasaccompanied
incarbon
starch
withcarbon
fluxbeingdiverted
from
toward
bychanges
partitioning,
glycolysis
thismetabolic
inenhanced
shift
wasrelatively
smallandhencedidnotresult
starch
levelsinthetubers.
However,
synthesis.
totalrespiration
ratesandtheATPtoADPratiowerelargely
a strong
decrease
tubers
showed
Although
unchanged,
transgenic
inthelevelsofalternative
oxidase(AOX)protein
anda corresponding
inthecapacity
of
decrease
ofthealternative
pathway
External
ofpyruvate
totuber
tissueorisolated
inactivation
oftheAOXpathway,
mitochondria
resulted
respiration.
feeding
bothinthewildtypeandthePKctransgenic
inpyruvate
direct
evidence
fortheregulation
ofAOXbychanges
lines,
providing
levels.Overall,
theseresults
evidence
fora crucial
roleofPKcintheregulation
ofpyruvate
levelsas wellas thelevelof
provide
theAOXinheterotrophic
andfurthermore
invivo.
revealthattheseparameters
areinterlinked
planttissue,
kinase(PK; EC 2.7.1.40)catalyzesthefinal
Pyruvate
reactionof the glycolytic
ADP
pathway,converting
and phosphoenoZpyruvate
(PEP) toATPand pyruvate,
whichis subsequentlyimportedinto mitochondria
andusedas a substrate
forrespiration.
PK catalyzesan
irreversible
reactionin vivo in castorbean (Ricinus
etal.,1993)and is probablya
communis',
Geigenberger
siteof glycolysis
and respiration,
primary
regulation
as indicatedby variousbiochemicalstudiesin mammalian and bacterialsystems(Pilkis and Granner,
1992;Teusinket al., 2000)and plants(Thomaset al.,
etal.,1998;Schwender
etal.,2004;
1997;Geigenberger
Plaxtonand Podesta,2006).Inplants,PK is believedto
flux
providebottom-upcontrolof plant glycolytic

fromhexose-phosphates
to pyruvateowingto PEP's
feedback
allosteric
inhibition
ofATP-and
pronounced
inorganicpyrophosphate-dependent
phosphofructokinases(Dennisand Greyson,
1987).PK in plantshas
been foundto be subjectto a numberof regulatory
mechanisms,
includingallostericregulationby Glu
and Asp (Turner
etal.,2005),activation
bychangesin
cytosolicpH (Podestaand Plaxton1991,1992,1994),
inhibition
by ATP (Podestaand Plaxton,1991,1992,
and ubiquitination
1993),and phosphorylation
(Tang
et al., 2003).WhiletheroleofPK in theregulation
of
glycolysisin responseto hormonesignalshas been
studiedin mammalianand bacterialsysintensively
tems(Pilkisand Granner,
1992;Teusinket al., 2000),
muchlessis knownaboutthesignalsregulating
PK in
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LinkbetweenPyruvateKinaseand Alternative
Oxidasein Vivo

A setoftobacco(Nicotiana
tabacum)
plantslackingPKc
in leaves was previouslyanalyzedwith respectto
andrespiration,
anda number
photosynthesis,
growth,
ofconditional
growthdefectswereidentified,
mainly
ofsink-source
as a consequenceofalteredregulation
in leaves
metabolism
due to a loss ofPKc,specifically
(Gottlobet al., 1992;Knowleset al., 1998;Grodzinski
on theeffect
of
et al., 1999).However,no information
inheterotrophic
tissueswas
alteredPKconmetabolism
provided.Moreover,targetedmanipulationof PKc
tissuessuchas rootsor tubers
levelsin heterotrophic
Forthis
has notbeenreported
yet(toourknowledge).
the
was
to
effect
of
aim
of
our
the
reason,
analyze
study
tuber
alteredPKclevelson potato(Solatium
tuberosum)
and metabolism.
growth
of PKc forgenerating
Giventhelikelyimportance
the
mitochondrial
for
into
tricarboxylic
pyruvate entry
acid (TCA) cycle,we focusedour studieson underon carbon
of alteredPKc activity
standingtheeffect
on respiratory
metabolism,
processesand
particularly
the coordinatedregulationof glycolysis,the TCA
chain.
electron
transport
cycle,and themitochondrial
It is becomingapparentthata coordinated
regulation
of these respiratory
processesexists(Fernieet al.,
A
recent
2004).
exampleof this is the observation
thatenzymesofthecytosolicglycolytic
pathway(inassociatedwiththeouter
cludingPK) are physically
membrane
mitochondrial
(Giegeet al.,2003)and that
theirdegreeofassociationis dynamically
responsive
burdenimposedon themitochonto therespiratory
invitroassays
dria(Grahametal.,2007).Furthermore,
have shownthatthe additionof pyruvateor other
a-ketoacids to isolatedmitochondrial
preparations
c pathwayis
wherethecytochrome
underconditions
a or KCN)
inhibited
(e.g.in thepresenceofantimycin
alternative
ofthemitochondrial
theactivity
stimulates
oxidase(AOX;Millaretal.,1993;Day etal.,1994).This
tobe due toan interaction
hasbeendemonstrated
effect
withthereducedformoftheN-terminal
ofpyruvate
CysresidueoftheAOX,ratherthana resultofpyruvatemetabolism
per se (Millaret al., 1993,Millenaar
and Lambers,
2003;Umbachetal.,2006).Whiledirect
evidencefor endogenouschangesin organicacid
theAOX is currently
levelsin regulating
lacking,the
of a
are
addition
suggestive
experiments
pyruvate
and
fluxon theactivity
roleof glycolytic
regulatory
electron
mitochondrial
the
of
transport
dynamics
chain.
In this study,we have generatedand analyzed
potatotuberswitha decreasein PKc levels
transgenic
interference
RNA
an
(RNAi) approach.Deusing
creasedPKc levelsled todecreasedlevelsofpyruvate
which were
and severalTCA cycle intermediates,
beaccompaniedby changesin carbonpartitioning
and starchandbya decreaseinAOX
tweenglycolysis
capacity.The decrease
proteinlevel and respiratory
in AOX-dependent
capacitycould be rerespiratory
totubertissue.
vertedbyexternal
feedingofpyruvate
Theseresultsthusprovideevidenceforan important
role of PKc in regulatingpyruvatelevels and the
PlantPhysiol.Vol. 148,2008

alternative
in heterotrophic
pathwayof respiration
tubers.
potato
RESULTS
Generation
ofPotatoTuberswithDecreasedPKc
andActivity
Expression
PlantscontainmultipleisozymesofPK (e.g.Arabidopsis contains14 isozymes;ArabidopsisGenome
Initiative
2000;Andreet al., 2007),butin potatoonly
one gene(hereafter
calledPKCYT1)encodinga cytosolicisozymehas beenclonedand sequencedto date
(Blakeleyet al., 1990;Cole et al., 1992).To identify
additionalpotatogenes encodingPK isozymes,we
searchedavailable cDNA and EST sequencesfrom
species,and compared
potatoand otherSolanaceous
thesewiththecompletesetsofPK proteinsidentified
fromsequencedplantgenomes.A phylogenetic
tree
was constructed
fromthededucedproteinsequences,
including
partialsequencesand sequencegaps(Fig.1).
and topologywas obtainedwhen
Thesameclustering
on the semorestringent
analyseswere performed
and
the
without
excluding partialsegaps
quences
Fig. SI), and on the N- and
quences (Supplemental
C-terminal
regionsseparately(to includethepartial
Solanaceaesequences),excludingthe variabletransit
peptides and any C-terminalextensions(data not
tree,the cytosolicand
shown).In the phylogenetic
plastidialisozymesofPK wereclearlyseparated.The
PKc isozymeswere consistently
splitintotwo main
and -2;Fig.1),withstrongsupport
classes(cytosolic-1
fortwosubgroupswithintheangiosperm
cytosolic-1
class(I and II; Fig.1).As reported
(Blakeley
previously
et al., 1995;Andreet al., 2007),thereare two main
classesofplastidialPK isozymes(a and j3).Our phyanalysisrevealedtwosubgroupsofthea and
logenetic
in angiosperms
classes
/3
(designatedal, al, j81,and
Andre
et
to
al., 2007;Fig. 1). Nine sej82 according
quences encodingPK isozymeswere identifiedin
analysis,fiveare
potato.Based on the phylogenetic
cytosolic(PKCYT1 [S53332;Blakeleyet al., 1990],
PKCYT2 [TC134535],PKCYT3 [TC141201],PKCYT4
[TC118783],and PKCYT5 [TC135950])and fourare
plastidial (PKPal [TC135043],PKPa2 [TC159621],
PKP/31[TC149988],and PKP/32[TC134739]).One of
theArabidopsisproteins(Arabidopsis14,At3g49160)
thathas previouslybeen annotatedas a PK (Arabi2000) belongsto a rather
dopsis GenomeInitiative,
of
cluster
sequencesthatshowonly25% to
divergent
31% identitywiththe otherPK isozymes(PK-like;
Fig.SI). Thisclustercontainssequences
Supplemental

fromPhyscomitrella
patens,poplar (Populustrichocarpa),
but not rice (Oryza
and tomato(Solariumlycopersicum)
sativa) or sorghum (Sorghumbicolor),and no potato

orthologwas foundin the availableEST sequences.
The roleofthesePK-related
proteinsin plantsis not
evidence
far
no
is
so
and
there
clear,
experimental
yet
it is interesting
to
In thiscontext,
fortheirfunction.
1641
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Figure 1. Phylogeneticalignmentof PK proteins.
Proteinsequences were deduced fromcDNA or EST
sequences obtainedfromtheJointGenome Institute
and the NationalCenterforBiotechnologyInformation. The tree shows a phylogramof PK protein
sequences (includingpartial sequences and gaps,
peptidesand C-terminal
excludingthevariabletransit
extensions) using the JTTevolutionarymodel of
and rootedwith the yeast
amino acid substitution
sequences. Bootstrapvalues from100 replicatesare
indicated.PotatoPK proteinsare shownin bold. The
accession codes and proteinsequences are givenas
supplementalmaterial.

notethatde Bariet al. (2007)also suggestmitochondriallocationofsomeoftheseproteins.
To generatepotatotuberswithdecreasedPKc expression,we targetedthePKCYT1gene in an RNAi
genesilencing
approach.ThePKCYT1genewas chosen
because our database searchesindicatedthattranscriptsofPKCYT1are highlyabundantin tubersand
itis therefore
likelyto encodea majortuberisozyme.
An RNAi construct
was created,containinga PCRamplified,
650-bpcDNA fragment
homologousto the
PKCYT1 gene in a hairpinorientation
betweenthe
and
B33
the
OCS
terminator
tuber-specific promoter
intopotato.The resultant
(Fig.2A), and transformed
lineswerescreenedbymeasuring
totalPK
transgenic
in
an
10-week-old
tubers
activity
using enzymeassayat
6.9.
Five
lines
were
selected
forfurther
pH
analysis:
reducedPK acPKC-25,-6,and -15had significantly
tivities
downto40%,37%,and 29%ofwild-type
level,
PKC-26had significantly
reducedactivity
respectively,
in PKC-11
to 64% ofwild-type
whileactivity
activity,
was notsignificantly
different
fromwildtype(Fig.2B).
1642

tuberswere
PKc proteinlevels in the transgenic
fromwesternblotsusinga PKc-specific
determined
raisedagainstPKcfromBrassica
napus(Smith
antibody
been
haspreviously
etal.,2000;Fig.2C). Thisantibody
shownto recognizeonlyPKc proteinsand notPKp
plantspecies(Smithet al., 2000;
proteinsin different
Plaxtonet al., 2002;Rivoalet al., 2002).Analysisof
wild-typepotato showed that tuberscontaintwo
proteinsof approximately
stronglyimmunoreactive
60 and 55 kD (proteins1 and 2; Fig.2C) and one less
50 kD, proimmunoreactive
protein(approximately
tein3; Fig.2C). InthePKctransgenic
lines,levelsofthe
two majorPKc immunoreactive
polypeptides(prodecreasedin thestrongly
teins1 and 2) are strongly
silencedlines (PKC-25,-6, and -15) but not in the
weaklysilencedlines(PKC-26and -11;Fig.2C). Intertheminorimmunoreactive
(propolypeptide
estingly,
tein3) appearstobe inducedin PKC-25,-6,and -15.It
immunoreactive
is difficult
to assign the different
the
because
bands to particular
predictedmogenes
aresimilar(54lecularmassesofthePKcpolypeptides
Plant Physiol.Vol. 148,2008
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it is likelythatprotein2 corre57 kD); nevertheless,
basedon thepredicted
spondstothePKCYT1protein,
molecularmass(55 kD) and thereducedlevelsofthis
tubers.Protein3 appearsto
proteinin thetransgenic
be theonlyPKcpolypeptide
abundantinpotatoleaves
(data not shown)and could be a posttranslationally
cleavedproductofone ofthePKc proteins,
similarto
thatdescribedin soybean(Glycine
max;Tanget al.,
2003).
levelsof PK genesin the
To assess the transcript
real-time
reversetranlines,quantitative
transgenic
with
cDNA dewas
performed
scription(RT)-PCR
rivedfromtuberRNA usingprimersspecificforthe
The resultsshowed thatthe
potatoPK transcripts.
PKCYT1
was strongly
reducedto
targeted
transcript
levelsin thelineswith
3%, 2%, and 1% ofwild-type
low PK activity(PKC-25,-6, and -15,respectively),
reducedto56%inPKC-26,andnotreducedinPKC-11
(Fig.2D). The expressionoftwootherPKCYTgenes,
PKCYT2and PKCYT3,was also measured,withboth
decreasesin transhowingminorbut nonsignificant
scriptlevel(datanotshown).TwoPKP genes,PKPal
andtherewereno
and PKP(32,areexpressedintubers,
in
levelsin the
differences
their
transcript
significant
tuberscomparedto wild type(Fig. 2D).
transgenic
intubers,
levelsofPKPpi wereundetectable
Transcript
intuberESTcollections,
and PKPal is notrepresented
indicatingthattheyare not majortuberisozymes.
Takentogether,
thesedatashowthatthePKCYT1gene
has been strongly
silencedin threeof thetransgenic
in a largedecreasein thelevelsofthe
lines,resulting
two majorPKc proteinsand PK activityin tubers.
levels of PKP geneswere
Given thatthe transcript
theselinesweredeemedtobe suitablefor
unaffected,
theeffect
of decreased
further
analysisto determine
PKc on tubermetabolism.

Figure2. Generationof plantswithreduced PKc in tubers.A, RNAi
constructused to transform
potatoplants,containinga PCR-amplified,
650-bp fragment
homologousto PKCYT1 (PK-cyt)in a hairpinorientationunderthe controlof the B33 patatinpromoter.B, PK activityin
tuberextractsfromfiveresultant
transgeniclinespluswildtypeassayed
at pH 6.9 (*, significant
difference
fromwild-typelevels,n = sixtubers
fromsix different
plants).C, Westernblotoftuberextractsprobedwith
an anti-PKcantibody.D, Quantitativereal-timeRT-PCRexpression
for PKCYT1, PKPal, and PKPp2 genes in
analysisof PK transcripts
tubersfromthePKctransgeniclinesand wildtype(normalizedto wilddifference
fromwild-typelevels
typeexpressionlevels). *, Significant
themeanand se (n = fourindependenttuber
(P< 0.05). Data represent
RNAextractions
fromdifferent
plants).

PlantPhysiol.Vol. 148, 2008

on
Effect
ofDecreasedPKcExpression
Activities
Enzyme
activities
ofthe
ofmaximalcatalytic
Measurement
phosglycolytic
enzymeshexokinase,fructokinase,
showed
and phosphofructokinase
phoglucomutase,
comin thePKc transgenics
difference
no significant
of
paredtowildtype(TableI). Themaximalactivities
via
that
PKc
to
producepyruvate
enzymes
bypass
malate(PEP carboxylase[PEPC],malatedehydrogenase,and NAD malicenzyme)werealso notsignifiof
fromwildtype,norwas theactivity
cantlydifferent
PEP phosphatase,
whichis a vacuolaracid phosphawithoutrequirtasethatcan convertPEP to pyruvate
the
ing ATP (Plaxton,1996; Table I). Furthermore,
activationstateof PEPC was assessedby measuring
oftheenzymeby15mMmalate
theextentofinhibition
at suboptimalassayconditions
(pH 7.0,0.25mMPEP;
of
see Schulleret al., 1990).The values(in percentage
controlwithoutmalate)were33.9 ± 6.9,27.0 ± 3.9,
33.5± 5.4,27.7± 2.9,32.6± 5.1,and33.7± 5.2forwild
type,PKC-6,PKC-11,PKC-15,PKC-25,and PKC-26,
thatthe
(mean± se,n = 4-8),suggesting
respectively
1643
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Table I. Enzyme activities in tubers of transgenic plants with decreased PKc and wild type
Maximal catalytic activities were measured in 10-week-old tubers. Data show the mean and se (n = six tubers fromsix differentplants per line).
Enzyme

Hexokinase
Fructokinase
Phosphoglucomutase
ATP-dependentphosphofructokinase
PEPC
NAD-malate dehydrogenase
NAD malic enzyme
PEP phosphatase

EnzymeActivity
Wild Type
23.6 ± 1.4
30.7 ± 2.3
1,255 ± 75
15.2 ± 1.8
19.6 ±1.0
1,828 ± 202
8.4 ± 0.5
107 ± 5

PKC-11
27.5 ± 0.7
35.4 ± 3.2
1,245 ± 48
15.7 ± 0.3
21.4 ±1.1
1,982 ± 333
8.2 ± 1.0
122 ± 13

fromwildtype
is notdifferent
levelofPEPCactivation
lines.For theanalysisof PEPC acin thetransgenic
tivation
state,frozenpotatotubertissuewas extracted
thatcontained
buffer
usingan extraction
immediately
The same
a cocktailof different
proteaseinhibitors.
has beenused in previousstudiesto
buffer
extraction
stateofSuc-Psynthase
analyzethein vivoactivation
et al., 1997).
in growingpotatotubers(Geigenberger
or
thattherewereno pleiotropic
Overall,thisindicates
in
other
of
enzymes response
changes
compensatory
to decreasedPKc expression.
and
on Growth
Effect
ofDecreasedPKcExpression
Levels
Metabolite
and PKc transgenic
plantswere grown
Wild-type
formetabolic
conditions
undergreenhouse
analysisof
tubersfrom10-week-old
plants.Totaltubermassper
plant was slightlyelevatedin all transgeniclines
forPKC-25;Fig.3A),whiletubernumber
(significant
was
higherin all transgenic
significantly
per plant
linescomparedto wild type(Fig.3B). The reasonfor
ofPKc is
theincreaseintubernumberuponreduction
notrevealedbyourdata.However,theaveragetuber
fromwild type
different
mass was not significantly
was not
in
the
content
Starch
transgenics
3C).
(Fig.
reduced
was
content
but
towildtype protein
different
D
and E).
and
for
3,
-15;
-25,
PKC-26,
Fig.
(significant
conrate
of
the
as
measured
was
oxygen
Respiration
harvested
sumptionby tuberdiscs cut fromfreshly
reduction
tubers.WhilePKC-25showeda significant
all otherlines were not significantly
in respiration,
fromwildtype(Fig.3F).
different
The levelsof hexose-phosphates
(sum of Glc-l-P,
in all lines
similar
were
PEP
and
and
Fru-6-P, Glc-6-P)
was
while
R
and
significantly
3,
L),
pyruvate
(Fig.
in a
decreasedin PKC-6and -15 (Fig.3M), resulting
in
ratio
to
PEP
the
in
increase
pyruvate
significant
theselines (Fig. 3N), whichis consistentwith the
of sugarsreMeasurement
decreasein PK activity.
vealed thatPKC-6had significantly
higherGlc and
Sue,whilePKC-11had significantly
higherGlc (Fig.3,
showed
nucleotides
adenine
of
Measurement
O-Q).
thatATP levelsweresimilarin all lines,whileADP
1644

PKC-26

PKC-25

nmol min~1 mg protein''
25.9 ±1.6
23.8 ± 2.1
26.6 ± 2.9
22.6 ± 3.9
1,364 ± 90
1,066 ±113
11.2 ±1.9
13.2 ± 1.3
22.2 ±1.3
22.9 ±1.5
1,760 ± 342
1,418 ± 318
9.0 ± 0.7
9.2 ± 1.2
127 ± 8
111 ±10

PKC-6
21.3 ±2.1
25.3 ± 3.1
1,037 ± 67
12.3 ± 2.3
18.6 ±1.1
1,436 ± 292
9.0 ± 0.2
114 ±8

PKC-15
23.9 ±1.3
26.7 ± 2.0
1,147 ± 62
13.3 ±1.4
20.4 ± 0.7
2,072 ± 359
8.3 ± 1.1
122 ± 12

levels showed a trendof beingslightlyhigherthan
wild type,and theATP to ADP ratioa trendof bedecreasedin PKC-25,-6,and -15 (Fig.3,
ing slightly
G-I). These changeswere,however,not significant.
UTP and UDP levelsweresimilarin all lines(Fig.3,J
and K).
Metaboliteprofilingusing an establishedgas
(GC-MS)method
spectrometry
chromatography-mass
to determine
was
et
(Roessner al., 2001)
performed
in
tubers
fromthe
in
levels
metabolite
further
changes
lines(PKC-25,
silencedtransgenic
threemoststrongly
-6, and -15) comparedto wild type.The resultsare
showninTableII. Themoststriking
changesobserved
reductionin the levels of several
were a significant
oftheTCA cycle
organicacids thatare intermediates
in thetransgenics
and isocitrate)
fumarate,
(aconitate,
and malate
comparedto wild type.Succinate,citrate,
in the transgenics.
different
were not significantly
The levels of Asp (a directproductof oxaloacetate
reducedin all
fromtheTCA cycle)weresignificantly
in
the
increased
was
lines.
transgenic
Lys
transgenic
of
whichis probablyrepresentative
lines.Glycerate,
a precursorof PEP,was signifi3-phosphoglycerate,
cantlyreduced in the transgeniclines. The other
tubers
changesdetectedinthesetransgenic
significant
in onlya singleline (e.g. thesignifiweresignificant
not
cant increasein Ala in PKC-6) and therefore
lines.
ofall PKc transgenic
deemedrepresentative
Fluxes
onMetabolic
ofDecreasedPKcExpression
Effect
The effectof reducedPKc on carbonfluxeswas
tuberdiscsfromwild type
determined
by incubating
foland lines PKC-11,-25,and -15 with [U-14C]Glc
of the labeled materialto
lowed by fractionation
intodifferent
determinethe label distribution
pathshowedno differtubers
The
transgenic
ways(Fig.4).
ence fromwild typein totallabel uptake(Fig. 4A),
of
amountmetabolized(Fig.4B),or in thepercentage
into carbondioxide
metabolizedlabel incorporated
(Fig.4C), cellwall (Fig.4F),or aminoacids (Fig.4H).
However,therewas a tendencyof increasedlabel
reducintostarch(Fig.4D), significant
incorporation
intoprotein(Fig.4E, signiftionoflabelincorporated
Plant Physiol. Vol. 148, 2008
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LinkbetweenPyruvateKinaseand Alternative
and meFigure3. Growthparameters
tabolitelevels in wild-typeand transgenictuberswithdecreasedPKc.Plants
were grownundergreenhouseconditions, and 10-week-oldtuberswere
harvestedforanalysis.Data show the
mean and se (n = six tubersfromsix
different
plantsper line).*, Significant
fromwild-typelevels (P <
difference
0.05).

icantforlines PKC-25 and -15),and a tendencyof
reduction
oflabelintoorganicacids (Fig.4G). PKC-11
increaseoflabel intophosphate
showeda significant
estersand Sue, while PKC-15had reducedlabel inintoSue (Fig.4, 1 and J).The totalsumof
corporation
was calculatedas
label incorporation
intoglycolysis
thesum of label in carbondioxide,protein,organic
acids, and aminoacids (Fig. 4K). The ratioof label
was signifintostarchversusglycolysis
incorporation
icantlyincreasedin PKC-25and -15(Fig.4L).
Metabolic fluxes were calculated according to
thespecific
et al. (1997)by determining
Geigenberger
ofthehexosephosphatepool,whichwas simactivity
ilarinalllines(wildtype= 1.11± 0.06,PKC-11= 1.46±
0.14,PKC-25= 0.91 ± 0.21,PKC-15= 1.17 ± 0.25Bq
nmol"1).Therewas an increasedfluxof carboninto
linesPKC-25and -15comparedto
starchin transgenic
wildtype(significant
forlinePKC-15;Fig.4M). Fluxes
into proteinand glycolysiswere not significantly
different
fromwild type,but the ratioof fluxinto
was significantly
starchversusglycolysis
higherthan
wildtypeinPKC-25and -15(Fig.4,N, O, and R). Flux
intoSue was significantly
higherthanwild typein
Plant Physiol.Vol. 148, 2008

PKC-11butlowerin PKC-15,whilefluxintocellwall
different
fromwildtype(Fig.4,P
was notsignificantly
and Q). Thesedata showthatreducedPKc causesan
of carbonfluxes,withslightly
alteredredistribution
fluxintostarch
and greater
lessfluxthrough
glycolysis
synthesis.
The relativefluxof carbonthroughtheTCA cycle
tuberdiscsin positionwas measuredby incubating
[3,4-14C]Glc,
([l-14C]Glc,
allylabeledGlc isotopomers
and measuringthelabel releasedas
and [6-14C]Glc)
CO2. Carbon fromthe C3,4 positionscan only be
TCA cycle,
released as CO2 via the mitochondrial
whereascarbonfromtheC6 positioncan be released
and the
as CO2 frombothmitochondrial
respiration
oxidativepentosephosphate(OPP) pathway.The relativeTCA cyclefluxcanbe comparedamongtheplant
linesfromtheratiooflabelevolutionfromtheC3,4to
whiletheC6 toCl ratiois a measureCl incubations,
theOPP pathwayrelativetothe
mentoffluxthrough
otherpathwaysof carbonoxidation(ap Rees and
Beevers,1960;Nunes-Nesiet al., 2005).The results
revealedthattubersfromlinesPKC-6and -15 have
theTCA cycle
20%and 10%lowerratesoffluxthrough
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Table II. Metabolitelevels in tubersof transgenic
plantswithdecreased PKc and wild type
in samplesfromthesame 10-week-oldtubersused for
Metaboliteswere measuredby GC-MS profiling
shownin Figure3. The data showthefullsetof metabolitesthat
thegrowthand metabolitemeasurements
inthechromatograms.
Resultsarethemean ± se normalizedtowildtype(n = sixtubers
could be identified
differences
fromwild typeare shown in bold (P< 0.05).
fromsix different
plantsper line).Significant
Metabolite
Sugars
Ara
Gal
Maltose
Man
Myoinositol
Xyl
intermediates
Phosphorylated
Glycerol-1-P
Myonositol-1-P
Organicacids
Aconitate
Chlorogenicacid
Citrate
Dehydroascorbate
Fumarate
acid
y-Amino-butyric
Gluconic acid
Glycerate
Isocitrate
Malate
Putrescine
Quinate
Saccharicacid
Shikimate
Succinate
Aminoacids
Ala
Arg
Asn
Asp
0-Ala
Cys
Glu
Gin
Gly
Homo-Ser
He
Leu
LyS
Met
Phe
Pro
Ser
Thr
Trp
Tyr
Val

WildType
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

±0.39
±0.14
±0.13
±0.14
± 0.15
±0.18

1.05
0.78
0.87
0.89
0.77
1.19

±0.29
±0.12
± 0.18
± 0.14
± 0.16
±0.06

PKC-6
1.03
0.96
1.13
1.05
0.73
1.20

±0.25
±0.11
±0.11
±0.15
± 0.05
±0.16

PKC-15
2.14
1.65
1.36
1.59
1.02
1.06

± 0.38
±0.47
±0.26
±0.22
± 0.17
±0.23

1.00 ± 0.04
1.00 ±0.08

1.02 ± 0.03
1.21 ±0.05

1.03 ± 0.03
1.20 ±0.07

1.17 ± 0.06
1.11 ±0.11

1.00 ± 0.33
1.00 ± 0.25
1.00 ± 0.33
1.00 ± 0.12
1.00 ± 0.25
1.00 ± 0.03
1.00 ± 0.15
1.00 ± 0.13
1.00 ± 0.06
1.00 ±0.16
1.00 ± 0.15
1.00 ±0.03
1.00 ± 0.21
1.00 ± 0.10
1.00 ± 0.28

0.40 ±
0.35 ±
2.93 ±
0.96 ±
0.42 ±
0.98 ±
0.87 ±
0.55 ±
0.47 ±
1.00 ±
1.26 ±
1.18 ±
0.85 ±
1.26 ±
1.00 ±

0.35 ± 0.05
0.45 ± 0.13
2.49 ± 1.90
1.09 ± 0.12
0.31 ± 0.04
1.00 ± 0.04
0.85 ± 0.04
0.57 ± 0.01
0.36 ± 0.22
1.10 ±0.09
1.44 ± 0.09
0.98 ± 0.17
0.94 ± 0.03
1.11 ± 0.03
1.1 1 ± 0.26

0.51
0.72
2.86
1.05
0.44
0.93
0.91
0.61
0.44
1.25
1.02
0.96
0.99
1.07
0.79

1.00 ±0.18
1.00 ±0.25
1.00 ± 0.31
1 00 ± 0.03
1.00 ±0.05
1.00 ± 0.41
1.00 ± 0.05
1.00 ± 0.29
1.00 ± 0.07
1.00 ± 0.07
1.00 ±0.20
Not detected
1.00 ±0.27
1.00 ±0.14
1.00 ± 0.1 1
1.00 ±0.31
1.00 ±0.12
1.00 ±0.11
1.00 ± 0.35
1.00 ±0.23
1.00 ± 0.06

1.28 ±0.15
1.20 ±0.13
0.90 ± 0.25
0.73 ± 0.01
0.95 ± 0.07
1.61 ± 0.52
1.05 ± 0.10
1.51 ± 0.45
1.08 ± 0.1 1
1.19 ± 0.06
1.23 ±0.21
Not detected
3.45 ± 0.70
1.11 ±0.13
1.06 ± 0.1 6
0.89 ± 0.23
1.09 ± 0.10
0.98 ± 0.07
0.71 ± 0.20
1.34 ±0.31
1.02 ± 0.05

1.58 ± 0.07
1.20 ±0.11
0.71 ± 0.25
0.73 ± 0.01
1.13 ±0.06
2.11 ± 0.46
1.02 ± 0.07
1.16 ± 0.39
1.15 ± 0.04
0.94 ± 0.07
1.46 ±0.18
Not detected
4.57 ± 0.61
1.16 ±0.11
1.20 ± 0.1 1
0.74 ± 0.18
1.08 ± 0.08
0.90 ± 0.07
0.92 ± 0.26
1.67 ± 0.31
1.03 ± 0.05

1.22 ±0.03
1.01 ±0.10
0.84 ± 0.12
0.71 ± 0.08
0.94 ±0.11
1.66 ± 0.60
1.05 ± 0.08
1.38 ± 0.40
1.08 ± 0.09
1.31 ± 0.11
1.17 ±0.20
Not detected
2.43 ± 0.39
0.99 ± 0.09
0.96 ± 0.09
1.08 ±0.25
1.01 ±0.09
0.94 ± 0.10
0.64 ± 0.07
1.00 ±0.10
1.00 ± 0.03

forPKC-6),
fluxcomparedto wild type(significant
whileTCA cyclefluxin PKC-25exhibited
equivalent
fluxratesto thoseobservedforwild type(Fig.5A).
was
theOPP pathwayin thetransgenics
Fluxthrough
fromwild type(Fig. 5B).
different
not significantly
Thesedataimplythattherewereno majoralterations
theTCA cycleand theOPP
fluxthrough
intherelative
in
the
(Fig.5).
transgenics
pathway
1646

PKC-25

0.18
0.10
1.97
0.05
0.04
0.06
0.06
0.02
0.17
0.12
0.06
0.01
0.1 1
0.09
0.22

± 0.20
± 0.16
± 1.68
± 0.14
± 0.09
± 0.07
± 0.15
± 0.05
± 0.15
±0.21
± 0.15
± 0.08
± 0.09
± 0.20
± 0.32

Respirationwas measuredas the overallrate of
by tuberdiscs cut fromfreshly
oxygenconsumption
harvestedtubers.WhilePKC-25showeda significant
all otherlineswerenotsigreductionin respiration,
fromwild type(Fig.3F).
different
nificantly
in
Wealso measuredinternal
oxygenconcentrations
rateswill
intacttubers.Becausechangesinrespiration
lead to inversechangesin internal
oxygenconcentraPlant Physiol. Vol. 148, 2008
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Figure4. Metabolismof [14C]Glcin
wild-typeand transgenictuberswith
decreased PKc. Tuberdiscs were cut
from freshlyharvested10-week-old
tubers and incubated with 2 mM
[U-14C]Glc(specificactivity= 11.54
kBq /Amo!"1)for 2 h, followed by
ofthematerialand deterfractionation
minationof label distribution.Data
show the mean of three biological
replicatesper line and errorbars repfrom
difference
resentses.*,Significant
wild-typelevels(P< 0.05).

tions (see Bologa et al., 2003), internaloxygen concentrationscan be used as an indirect measure of
respiration rates in intact tubers. Internal oxygen
concentrationswere measured with a needle-type,
230-/im-diameter,
minimallyinvasive oxygen microoptode, which was directly inserted into growing
tubers of similar size. Consistent with the lack of
changes in respirationratesin discs, reductionof PKc
did not lead to significantchanges in internaloxygen
levels of growing tubers. Oxygen concentrationsas
percentageofnormalair were as follows:47 ± 4, 39 ±
6, and 50 ± 5 for wild type, PKC-25, and PKC-15,
Plant Physiol.Vol. 148, 2008

respectively(mean ± se, n = 19 tubersforwild type,
n = 13 tubersforPKC-25,and n = 17 tubersforPKC-15
from three differentplants per line). This provides
indirect evidence that overall respirationwas not
substantiallychanged in tubersofthetransgeniclines.
Effectof DecreasedPKc Expressionon AOX Capacity

The AOX capacitywas calculatedas the rate of
acid (SHAM)KCN-insensitive,
salicylhydroxamic
in tuberslices,and the
sensitiveoxygenconsumption
was also determined.
levelofstimulation
bypyruvate
1647
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In isolatedtubermitochondria,
similarresultswere
lowerAOX capacityin
obtained,witha significantly
PKC-25,-6,and-15comparedtowildtypeandPKC-11
in AOX capacity
(Fig. 6B). However,the difference
and wild typewas not as
betweenthe transgenics
inintact
markedas inintacttubertissue.Mitochondria
suchas redoxpoise,
cellsaresubjecttootherinfluences,
thatare knownto influenceAOX activity(Umbach
and Siedow,1993;Day et al., 1995;Mackenzieand
et al., 1999).
Mclntosh,
1999;Vanlerberghe
ofDecreasedPKcExpression
on AOXand
Effect
Levels
c OxidaseProtein
Cytochrome
Figure 5. Measurementof flux throughthe TCA cycle and OPP
pathwayin wild-typeand transgenictuberswith decreased PKc by
incubation of tuber discs in positionallylabeled isotopomersof
[14C]Glc.Tuber discs were cut fromfreshlyharvested10-week-old
tubersand incubatedin [14C]Glclabeled in eithertheC1, C3,4, or C6
positionfor6 h. The evolved CO2 gas was continuouslycapturedin
10% KOH and theamountoflabel releasedas CO2 was measured.TCA
as theratioof label evolvedas CO2 fromthe
cyclefluxwas determined
C3,4 incubationcomparedto the C1 incubation,while OPP pathway
fluxwas determinedas the ratioof label evolved as CO2 fromthe C6
incubationcomparedto the C1 incubation.Data shows the mean of
threereplicateincubationsper Glc isotopomerper line,and errorbars
ses. *, Significant
difference
fromwild-typelevels(P< 0.05);
represent
n = six tubersfromsix different
plants.

Without
exogenouspyruvateaddition,AOX capacity
was significantly
lowerthanwildtypeinthestrongest
lines(PKC-25,-6,and -15)butno different
transgenic
thanwild typein the nonsilencedline PKC-11(Fig.
was sig6A). Upon additionofpyruvate,
respiration
in
all
increased
but
remained
nificantly
genotypes
lowerthanwild typein PKC-25,-6,and
significantly
-15 (Fig. 6A). As reportedpreviously(Millaret al.,
of KCN-insensitive
1993),thestimulation
respiration
by pyruvateoccurredwithinsecondsand resultedin
a linearrateofoxygenconsumption
fortheduration
of theexperiment
(at least 10 min)untilSHAM was
added.Theinitiallevelsofoxygenconsumption
before
KCN additionweresimilarin all lines(wild type=
27.1 ± 4.1,PKC-11= 28.8 ± 5.7,PKC-25= 23.6 ± 3.2,
PKC-6= 24.5± 2.0,PKC-15= 27.1± 4.1nmoloxygen
1
g fresh
weight[FW] min 1)/and theresidualratesof
respiration(measuredas KCN-, SHAM-insensitive
were verylow, as has previouslybeen
respiration)
for
reported potatotubers(Hiseret al., 1996),and not
different
betweenthelines(wild type=
significantly
=
2.5 ± 0.5,PKC-11 2.0 ± 0.3,PKC-25 = 1.2 ± 0.6,
PKC-6= 2.4 ± 0.4,PKC-15= 2.0 ± 0.3nmoloxygeng
FW * min *). The reverseexperiment
was also performedto measurethe rate of SHAM-insensitive,
KCN-sensitiverespiration.
In the absence of KCN,
theadditionofSHAM and pyruvatehad no effect
on
therespiration
rate(datanotshown).
1648

Theresultspresented
aboveindicatethatdecreased
PKc led toa decreasein thecapacityofthealternative

Figure6. MeasurementofAOX capacityin intacttissueslices (A) and
isolatedmitochondria
(B) from10-week-oldwild-typeand transgenic
tuberswithdecreased PKc. Data show the average KCN-insensitive,
intheabsence (lightgraybars)and presence
SHAM-sensitive
respiration
rateswerecalculatedfromoxygen
(blackbars)ofpyruvate.Respiration
consumptionratesmeasuredusinga Clarkelectrodein the presence
of KCN (to inhibitthe COX), beforeand afterthe additionof pyruvate
theAOXand calcutheAOX),followedbySHAM(toinhibit
(tostimulate
late residualrespiration
rates,whichwere subtractedto obtain KCNses(n = 12
Error
barsrepresent
sensitive,SHAM-insensitive
respiration).
mitochondrial
line
or
four
tubersfromsix different
[A]
plants per
fourindependenttuber harvests
preparationsper line, representing
difference
fromwild-typelevels(P< 0.05).
[B]). *, Significant
Plant Physiol. Vol. 148, 2008
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To confirm
theseresults,
AOX
pathwayofrespiration.
in
levels
were
measured
isolated
mitochondria
protein
bywesternblotsofproteins
separatedunderreducing
conditions,using an AOX-specific
antibody(Elthon
and Mclntosh,
1987).Theresultsshowedthatlevelsof
theAOXproteinweresignificantly
lowerinmitochondriafromthePKctransgenic
tubersinlinesPKC-25,-6,
and -15comparedto wild type(Fig.7A). In contrast,
c oxidase(COX) in thetransthelevelsofcytochrome
were
not
different
to wild type
genics
significantly
The
level
of
the
AOX1
7B).
expression
(Fig.
gene in
real-time
RT-PCR.
tuberswas assessedbyquantitative
The resultsshowedthattranscriptional
abundanceof
thisgenewas reducedto51% ± 11%,42% ± 20%,and
66% ± 15%ofwild-type
levelsin PKC-25,-6,and -15,
(wild type = 100% ± 13%) but not rerespectively
ducedinPKC-11orPKC-26(141%± 32%and 108%±
n = 4).
45%,respectively;
DISCUSSION
The role of PKc in plantshas not yetbeen fully
and bioresolved,despitea numberofphysiological
chemicalapproachespublishedin the past. In this
article,we have studiedtheeffectof decreasedPKc
levelsin potatotuberson tubermetabolism
usingan
RNAisilencingapproach.SilencingthePKCYT1gene
in tubersresultedin a large decreasein totalPK
and decreasedlevelsofthetwomajorimmuactivity
noreactive
PKc polypeptides
tupresentin wild-type
bers(ofsizes approximately
55 and 60 kD; see Fig.1).
Thelargereduction
ofPKCYT1transcript
levelsto 1%
to 3% ofwild typelevelsin thePKc transgenic
tubers
probablyaccountsforthe stronglydecreasedlevel
band. However,
of the 55-kD PKc immunoreactive
thestrongreduction
ofthe60-kDproteindoes notapof the
pear to be solelydue to reducedtranscription
corresponding
gene, because therewas only weak
of otherPKC genes.It has previously
cross-silencing
been demonstrated
thatPKc in tobaccoleaves and
castoroil leavesis a heterotetramer
oftwo
consisting
subunitsof57 kD and 56 kD (Plaxton,1989;Knowles
et al., 1998) and our resultsindicatePKc in potato
subtubersmay also be composedof two different
itis possiunits.Whilethisremainstobe investigated,
ble thatthepresenceofthe55-kDproteinis necessary
to maintainlevelsof the60-kDprotein,as has been
describedfortheheterotetrameric
plantAGPase enzyme,in whichthepresenceof the49-kDsubunitis
requiredto maintainstabilityof the 52-kD subunit
(Wanget al., 1998).Furthermore,
analysisof tobacco
and
PKc
plantslacking activity proteinlevelsinleaves
showedthatthe56-kDand 57-kDPKc polypeptides
wereeitherbothpresentorbothabsent(Gottlobetal.,
1992).In thePKc transgenic
plantsanalyzedhere,the
thirdPKc immunoreactive
PKc polypeptidedetected
in tubers(approximately
50 kD) was slightly
induced
in thetransgenics,
butthisalso does notappeartobe
due to increasedtranscription
ofthePKC genesmeaPlantPhysiol.Vol. 148, 2008

of AOX and COX proteinlevelsin wild-type
Figure7. Quantification
and PKc transgenictubers.Proteinfromisolatedtubermitochondria
underreducingconditionsand westernblotswere
was electrophoresed
probedwithantibodiesagainstAOX (A) or COX (B). The graphsshow
of the western
the mean proteinlevels obtainedfromquantification
isolationsper line, representing
blots(n = threetubermitochondrial
westernblot results
threeindependenttuberharvests.Representative
are shownbeneathgraphbars(bandstakenfromthesame westernblot
are shown foreach antibody).Errorbars representses. *, Significant
difference
fromwild-typelevels(P< 0.05).

eitheranother
bandmayrepresent
sured.Thisprotein
cleaved
a
or
productof
posttranslationally
isozyme
similartothatdescribed
oneofthelargerisozymes,
by
Tanget al. (2003).
PEP to
ledtoan increased
DecreasedPKcexpression
that
in
ratio
tubers,
indicating PEP
growing
pyruvate
to pyruvateconversionwas indeedinhibitedin the
lines(Fig.3N). Thiswas mainlydue to a
transgenic
decreaseinpyruvate
levels,whilePEP levelsremained
ratherunchanged.The factthatthelevelsofPEP and
increased
werenot substantially
3-phosphoglycerate
ofadditional
inhibition
couldbe due to a coordinated
and Sue degrasitesupstreamin glycolysis
regulation
dation.The decreasein pyruvatelevelwas accompaniedby a decreasein thelevelsofsomeotherorganic
acids involvedin theTCA cycleand decreasesin the
levelofAsp (TableII). Therewas also a decreaseinthe
inthetubers.
leveloftotalprotein
Labelingexperiments
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showeda slightdecreasein thepartiusing[14C]Glc
of
carbon
towardproteinand organicacid
tioning
ofPKc levels.Theseresults
reduction
synthesis
upon
indicatethatPKc playsan important
rolein theregulationofthelevelsoforganicacidsintubers,
as wellas
carbon
toward
the
TCA cypartitioning
preferentially
is strongly
cle.Thiscontention
supportedbythefindassociationof
ing thatPKc is part of a functional
membrane
enzymeswiththemitochondrial
glycolytic
andthatcyanidetreatinpotatoas wellas Arabidopsis
mentreducestheassociationoftheseenzymeswhile
thedemandon thealternative
pathwayof
increasing
(Grahametal.,2007).
respiration
thestrongdecreasein PKc levelsdid
Surprisingly,
notlead to substantial
changesin overallrespiration
ratesand TCA cyclefluxin tubers(Figs.3F and 5A),
tobacco
previousstudieswithtransgenic
confirming
et
in
leaves
PKc
al.,
1999),
(Grodzinski
plantslacking
This is in contrastto the proposedrole of PKc as
whichcanbe found
siteofrespiration,
control
primary
in manytextbooks
(see Kruger,1997).Thereare two
of
First,theremaining
activity
possibleexplanations.
PKc mightstillbe highenoughto maintainoverall
ratesin thetissue.Secondly,plantshave
respiration
alternative
enzymesto PKc thatmaybe able to conwithpyruvateor
tinueto supplythe mitochondria
othercarbonsourceseven whenPKc is severelyreThe
duced,including
PKp,PEPC,orPEP phosphatase.
oftheseenzymesto therateofpyruvate
contribution
to determine.
in vivo is difficult
formation
However,
ofPKp,theactivity
we canexcludethattheexpression
ofPEP
stateofPEPC,and theactivity
and activation
to the
in
increased
were
compensation
phosphatase
were
levels
decreasein PKc.Moreover,
sigpyruvate
decreasedby almost50% in the strongest
nificantly
PKclines,comparedtowildtype,whichindicatesthat
if compensation
occurred,it was only of a partial
a moderatedecreasein pyruvateand
nature.Clearly,
overallrespiration
otherorganicacids did notaffect
rates.This is supportedby previousstudieswhere
ofenzymesoftheTCA cyclewereseverely
activities
onovera massiveeffect
decreasedwithout
displaying
rates(Carrariet al., 2003;Nunes-Nesi
all respiration
et al., 2005,2007; Studart-Guimaraes,
2007). When
indicatethatlevels
theseobservations
takentogether,
are not strictly
of TCA cycleintermediates
limiting
overallfluxintorespiration.
theoverallrate
Whilea decreaseinPKcdidnotaffect
a cleareffect
was
there
ofoxygen
3F),
(Fig.
consumption
alternative
onthecapacityoftheAOX-mediated
pathelectron
(Fig.6). AOX
transport
wayofmitochondrial
wasmeasuredas thelevelofKCN-insensitive,
capacity
which has previously
SHAM-sensitive
respiration,
beenused toassessAOX capacityin Arabidopsisand
potato(Hiser et al., 1996;Umbachet al., 2005). In
had
comparisonto wild type,the PKc transgenics
SHAMof
rates
lower
KCN-insensitive,
substantially
bothin wholetubertissueand
sensitiverespiration,
even afterexternalpyruvate
isolatedmitochondria,
totubertissueled
ofpyruvate
addition.Directfeeding
1650

to activation
oftheAOX-dependent
pathwayin both
the wild typeand the transgenics,
providingdirect
evidencefora regulation
ofAOXbypyruvate
invivo.
The pyruvate-induced
stimulation
of the alternative
was evidentin bothwild-type
pathwayofrespiration
and transgenic
which
tubers,
suggeststhatthelower
AOXcapacityin thetransgenic
linescouldbe due toa
in theamountofAOX protein,
reduction
buta modification
ofregulatory
oftheAOX cannotbe
properties
discarded.Indeed,quantification
ofthelevelsofboth
theAOX transcript
and proteindemonstrated
a large
decreaseofAOXprotein
inthetransgenics
comparedto
wildtype(Fig.7).
Our resultsare consistentwith previousstudies
is increasedafteraddition
showingthatAOX activity
ofpyruvate
orotherorganicacidsinvitro(Millaretal.,
it
1993;Day et al., 1994).In short-term
experiments,
has beenshownthatexogenousadditionofpyruvate
can act rapidlyby stabilizingthe activemonomerizationstateofAOX (Vanlerberghe
etal.,1999).Moreadditionsofcitratefor1 d havebeen
over,long-term
to lead to induction
ofAOX proteinlevelsin
reported
Poaannuarootsandtobaccocellcultures
(Vanlerberghe
etal.,1995;Millenaaretal.,2002).Thisstudyconfirms
itis thefirst
and extendsthiswork.To ourknowledge,
thatpyruvateand AOX levels
reportdemonstrating
in planta.Thisstudyshowsthatalterare correlated
in thecytosollead to
metabolism
ationsin glycolytic
that
in mitochondria
in
levels
AOX
protein
changes
are probablydue to changesin pyruvatelevels.This
because
mayhave consequencesforredox-signaling,
AOX
that
loss
of
have
shown
studies
protein
previous
in planttissuesor cell culturesresultsin an elevated
reactiveoxygenspecies and
level of mitochondrial
death
cell
(Robsonand Vanlerberghe,
programmed
of
2002;Umbachet al.,2005).However,measurement
substancesas an indicator
acid-reactive
thiobarbituric
tubersreofreactiveoxygenspeciesin thetransgenic
vealedno majorchangesin cellularredoxparameters
withtherecent
(datanotshown).Thisresulttogether
observationthatthe ucpl knockoutof Arabidopsis
UNCOUPLING PROTEIN1,anotherelementof the
was in no way comalternative
pathway,
respiratory
stress(Sweetlove
to
oxidative
in
its
response
promised
et al., 2006),castssome doubtson previoussuggesof
ofthispathwayinprotection
tionsoftheimportance
oxidative
cellularcomponents
damage.Supagainst
pressionof the alternativepathwaymay even be
in thecontextof thegrowingtuber,which
beneficial
is characterized
oxygenconcentrations
bylow internal
et al.,
and low adenylateenergystates(Geigenberger
2000; Geigenberger,
2003). Despite the factthatthe
alternaroleoftheAOX-mediated
exactphysiological
tive pathwayremainssomewhatenigmatic,results
presentedhereprovidestrongevidenceoftheability
of PKc to regulateits capacityvia modulating
pyruvatelevels.
Theresultspresented
provideevidencefora roleof
useof
boththelevelandthesubsequent
PKctoregulate
alternative
pathway
pyruvatevia theAOX-mediated
Plant Physiol.Vol. 148, 2008

Link between Pyruvate Kinase and AlternativeOxidase in Vivo
and clonedvia theGATEWAY
methodintoa
Moderatein vivochangesin pyruvate CAGGTGTGGGGGAGTTCA)
ofrespiration.
modified
GATEWAY
vector(basedonpK7GWIWG2(I)0;
Karimietal.,
binary
levelswere shownto have a strongimpacton the
and the OCS terminator
2002)betweenthe B33 patatinpromoter
using
while the COXalternative
pathwayof respiration,
selection.
Theconstruct
was introduced
intoplants(cv Desiree)
kanamycin
was
affected.
and plantswereselectedand
transformation,
hardly
Obviously, via Agrobacterium-mediated
dependentpathway
maintained
as described
etal.,2000).
previously
(Tauberger
pyruvatelevelsvery
plantshaveto regulatecytosolic
alternative
to
a
minimum.
to
respiration
carefully keep
withthatofthe
TheroleofPKc thusclearlycontrasts
EnzymeActivityand ProteinMeasurements
whichis crucialforprovision
of
plastidialPK isozyme,
Proteins
wereextracted
and desaltedaccording
toTrethewey
etal. (1998)
in theplastid(Andre
acid synthesis
forfatty
pyruvate
buffer
50 mMHEPES-KOH,pH 7.4,5 mM
usingan extraction
containing
andBenning,
2007;Andreetal.,2007;Baudetal.,2007),
2 mMbenzamidine,
MgCl2,1 mMEDTA,1 mMEGTA,5 mMdithiothreitol,
2 mM£-amino-«-caproic
to notethatboththepotato
0.1%
acid,0.5 mMphenylmethylsulfonyl
fluoride,
althoughit is interesting
bovineserumalbumin,10% (v/v)glycerol,
and 0.1%
(w/v)fatty-acid-free
had
andtheArabidopsis
PKctransgenics
PKpmutants
as inGeigenberger
andStitt
were
X-100,
(v/v)Triton
(1993).Enzymeactivities
Themainreasonforthediffer- measured
lowerproteincontent.
to thefollowing:
hexokinase
(Renzet al., 1993),phosaccording
encesbetweentheseplantsis likelytobe thedifferent phoglucomutase,
and fructokinase
ATP-dependent
phosphofructokinase
locationoftheisozymes,becausetheprisubcellular
et al.,1996),PK (usingan assayat pH 6.9)and PEP phosphatase
(Sweetlove
an alteration
of
(Plaxton,
1990),and NAD malicenzymeand malatedehydrogenase
(Hatch
ofthegenetic
manipulation,
maryeffect
et al., 1982).TotalPEPC activity
was measuredas in Merloet al. (1993)and
theoverallPEP to pyruvateratio,is similarin both
activation
stateas inSchuller
etal.(1990).Protein
wasquantified
usingtheBioAndreandBenning[2007]withthis
instances
(contrast
RadProtein
tothemanufacAssayReagent(Bio-RadLaboratories)
according
we mustbe cautiouswhencomturer'sinstructions
standard.
study).Nevertheless,
usingbovineserumalbuminas a quantification
becauseofthemorphoparingpotatoandArabidopsis
betweenthese
differences
logicaland physiological
MetaboliteMeasurements
twospecies.Forexample,potatotubersarenonphotoand hexosephosphates,
ofPEP,pyruvate,
nucleotides,
starch-storing
organs,whereasArabidopsis 200Formeasurement
synthetic,
withtrichloroacetic
to
was extracted
acid according
mg tubermaterial
seedsstoreoil and havesomephotosynthetic
capacity Trethewey
weremeasuredin freshextracts
et al. (1998).PEP and pyruvate
theTCAextracts
toMerloetal.(1993).Fornucleotide
duringpartoftheirdevelopment.
measurements,
according
In conclusion,the studypresentedhereprovides
etal. (1997).HexosephostoGeigenberger
weresubjected
toHPLCaccording
toMerloetal.(1993).Glc,Fru,Sue,andstarch
intothespecificroleofa majorPKc isoaccording
phatesweremeasured
newinsights
toGeigenberger
etal. (1996).
ethanol
extraction
weremeasured
after
according
anadetailed
and
in
previous
zyme plants complements
ofall othermetabolites
Extraction
and measurement
acids,amino
(organic
inArabidopsis.
However, acids,andsugars)was performed
isozymes
extracts
as
lysesoftheplastidial
byGC-MSanalysisofmethanol
the
tofullyunderstand
further
studieswillbe required
for
wereperformed
inRoessner
etal. (2000).Recovery
described
experiments
inMerloetal. (1993)forhexoseandaredocumented
thevariousmetabolites
revealedbyour
oftheotherplantPK isozymes
function
etal. (1997)fornucleotides,
and PEP,inGeigenberger
pyruvate,
phosphates,
analysis.
phylogenetic
andinRoessner
etal. (2000)formetabolites
analyzedbyGC-MS.

MATERIALSAND METHODS
andPhylogenetic
DatabaseSearching
Analysis

[14C]GlcFeedingwith[U-14C]Glc

Tuberdiscswerepreparedfromgrowing
labeling
plantsand [U-14C]Glc
etal. (1997).Tuber
as described
wereperformed
byGeigenberger
experiments
discswereincubatedwith2 mMGlc in 10 mMMES-KOHbuffer,
pH 6.5,
10 discs per 4 mL in 100-mL
[U-14C]Glc
(Amersham-Buchler;
PK cDNA or ESTsequenceswereobtainedfrompubliclyavailabledata
containing
at
for2 h withshaking
11.54kBq/rniol"1)
and theNaflasks;
GenomeInstitute
fromtheJoint
activity,
specific
Erlenmeyer
(http://www.phytozome.net)
in
rinsedwith10mMMES-KOHbuffer,
Information
pH 6.5,andfrozen
tionalCenterforBiotechnology
(http://www.ncbi.nml.nih.gov).90rpm,thenbriefly
ofsolublecomponents
and fractionation
Tissueextractions
ofthededucedproteinsequenceswas createdusingthe
A basicalignment
liquidnitrogen.
of
etal. (1997)and fractionation
toGeigenberger
werecarriedoutaccording
editedusingthe
ClustalWprogram
(Chennaetal.,2003)and thenmanually
and cell wall was carriedout accordingto
insolublesintostarch,protein,
likelihood
trees
GeneDocprogram
(NicholasandNicholas,1997).Maximum
Merloetal. (1993).
DCMutevolutionary
withtheJTTor
werecreated
usingthePHYMLprogram
to Lunn
modelofaminoacid substitution
(Guindonet al.,2005)according
(Page,1996).
(2007)anddisplayedusingTreeView
Labeled
with
[14C]Glc

PlantMaterial
Saatzucht
from
cvDesireewas obtained
Potato(Solarium
Lange
tuberosum)
togreenin tissuecultureand thentransferred
AG.Plantsweremaintained
tubers
etal. (2002).Developing
as described
houseconditions
(<10 g
byFernie
10-week-old
from
analyses
plants.Forrespiration
FW)wereharvested
healthy
Forenzyme,
tuberswereused immediately.
and mitochondrial
isolations,
inliquid
frozen
tubercoreswereimmediately
andRNAanalyses,
metabolite,
and storedat
(Retsch),
groundintoa finepowderusinga ball-mill
nitrogen,
-80°C untilfurther
analysis.

Generationof PKc TransgenicPlants
cDNA clone
of the tomato(Solatium
A 650-bpfragment
lycopersicum)
tothepotatoPKCYT1genewas
97%nucleotide
identity
(TC172280)
showing
3' primer,
amplifiedby PCR (5' primer,CACCCGTGCTGAGGCTAC;
Plant Physiol. Vol. 148, 2008

Feeding
Glc Isotopomers

Positionally

etal. (2005).
basedon Nunes-Nesi
TCAcyclefluxanalysiswas performed
with0.2mM
Tuberdiscswerepreparedfromgrowing
plantsand incubated
or
Glcin 10mMMES-KOHbuffer,
[3,4-14C]Glc,
[l-14C]Glc,
pH 6.5,containing
10 discs per 4 mL in 100-mLErlenmeyer
(Amersham-Buchler;
[6-14C]Glc
at90rpmfor6 h.Released
1.85kBqmL"1)withshaking
flasks;
activity
specific
byliquid
CO2was capturedin 10%KOH sampledevery2 h and quantified
scintillation
counting.

TuberDisc RespirationMeasurements
10Tuberdiscs(8 mm X 2 mm)werepreparedfromfreshly
harvested,
rinsedin buffer
week-oldtubersand briefly
(10 mMMES-KOH,pH 6.5) to
transferred
to the
removebrokencells,thentwo discswereimmediately
electrode
ofa Clark-type
chamber
(Hansatech)contemperature-controlled
at 25°C. AOX capacitywas calculatedas the KCNtaining1 mL buffer
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insensitive,SHAM-sensitive respirationrates according to Umbach et al.
(2005) and Millar et al. (1993) by measuringoxygenconsumptionrates after
thesequentialadditionofKCN (1 mM),pyruvate(4 him),and SHAM (10 him).
To investigatewhether there is a possible wound-induced respiration
during the timecourse of our tuber-discexperiments(<3 h; see above), we
measuredtheratesofoxygenconsumptionat different
timepointsafterslicing
the tubers(SupplementalFig. S2). The data show thatthereis no increasein
respirationrates withinthe first3 h of incubation.Previous studies on respirationratesin tuberslices are consistentwiththis(Hajirezaei and Stitt,1991).

Mitochondrial
Isolationand Respiratory
Analysis
Mitochondriawere isolated fromfreshly-harvested,
10-week-oldtubers
accordingtoJenneret al. (2001) butwithat least 100 g tubermaterialgroundin
200 mL bufferin a Waringblender,and thereafter
according the published
protocol (Jenneret al., 2001). Protein was quantifiedas described above.
ClarkOxygen consumptionwas measured with a temperature-controlled,
type electrode (Hansatech) using 300 mg protein in 1 mL reactionbuffer
(Sweetlove et al., 2002) with the sequential addition of NADH (1 mM),ADP
(0.2 mM), KCN (1 mM), pyruvate (4 mM), and SHAM (10 mM) at 25°C to
determinemitochondrialrespirationratesaccordingto Millar et al. (1993).

Analysisof InternalOxygenConcentration
Pots were removed fromplants and tubers were freed fromsoil and
immediatelyfixedin a micromanipulator(Saur Laborbedarf)while remaining
attachedto the plant withoutprevious washing withwater.Withoutdelay,a
diameter,minimallyinvasive oxygenmicro-optode(Lohmannsroben
230-/>tm
et al., 2006) was phased into a depth of 4 mm under the tuberskin and the
oxygenconcentrationrecorded.The optical measurementof molecular oxygen was based on phosphorescentdyes with decay timesdependent on the
ambientoxygencontent.

RNA Isolationand QuantitativeReal-Time
RT-PCRAnalysis
Total RNA was isolated from100 mg ground tuber material using the
Qiagen RNeasy PlantMinikit(Qiagen). RNA qualitywas assessed by agarose
gel electrophoresispriorto DNasel digestion(Promega) and cDNA synthesis
using the SuperscriptIII RT-PCR kit (Invitrogen).Quantitativereal-timeRTPCR was performedas describedby Czechowski et al. (2004). The qualityof
cDNA synthesiswas assessed using primerpairs forthe 5' and 3' ends of
glyceraldehyde-3-P
dehydrogenase(GAPDH) accordingto Czechowski et al.
(2005). A set of controlhousekeeping genes was assessed using primersfor
GAPDH and ELONGATION FACTOR la as described in Czechowski et al.
(2004)and forUBIQUITIN and fl-TUBULINas describedbyDirettoetal. (2006).
Fromthese,UBIQUITIN and GAPDH were selected as thebest housekeeping
genes used for normalizationin this study,because their expression was
identical(variationless thanone cycle),and expressionwas also constantacross
thedifferent
cDNA samples (variationless than1.5 cycles).PrimersforthePK
and AOX1 (GenBank accession no. AB176953) genes were designed across
exon-intron
boundaries;when genomicsequence was unavailable, a series of
those
primerswas designedbased on thecDN A sequence and testedtoidentify
thatwould amplifyacross introns.All primerpairs used forquantification
produced a single band of the expected size as assessed by agarose gel
electrophoresis,and sequencing confirmedthat the primersamplified the
expected product. Furthermore,
only one product foreach primerpair was
detectedby meltcurve analysis in all amplifications;thiswas distinguishable
fromthe productof genomicDNA controlamplifications.No genomicDNA
contaminationwas detected in the cDNA samples used forquantification.
The primersused forquantificationanalyses were: UBIQUITIN (Direttoet al.,
2006),5'-ACAATGTCAAAGCCAAGATCCA,3'-CGGAGACGGAGCACGAGA;
GAPDH, 5'-TTCAACATCATCCCTAGCAGCACT, 3'-TAAGGTCGACAACAGAAACATCAG; PKCYT1, 5'-CATTGATATGATAGCGCTTTCG, 3'-GAGATCACCTCGAGCAACC; PKCYT2, 5'-GGAGTTCCAAATCATATCGAC,
3'-CCATAAATGCATCAGAGTTGGC; PKCYT3, 5'-GGCAATCTCTAATTGTCCGAG, 3'-AACGACAACACGATCGTGTG; PKPal, 5-TGAATTGCCATCCATAGCATC, 3'-GTGACAACAGAGATGCCATGTG; PKP/32,5'-GGAGT
CGGGTGACACACTAC, 3'-CCGTCTTGATTTCAGTTC; and AOX1, 5-CCATGGGAGACTTATGAAGC3-CATACCTCCCACCATTCC.
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WesternBlots
A total of 25 /ig of proteinfrommitochondriaisolated fromtubers(for
AOX and COX) or fromtubertissue (forPKc) in Laemmli buffer(Laemmli,
1970) were subjected to 10% SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions,then
transferredto nitrocellulosemembranes. Blots were brieflystained with
Ponceau Red (0.1% Ponceau S [Sigma-Aldrich],5% acetic acid) to confirm
and thenprobed with primaryantibodiesraised
even loading and transfer,
against Brassicanapus PKc (Smith et al., 2000), SauromatumgutarumAOX
(Elthon and Mclntosh,1987), or COX subunit II (Agrisera).The secondary
antibodyforPKc was alkaline phosphatase-conjugatedanti-mouseIgG (BioRad Laboratories),which was detectedusing the CDP-Star reagent(Roche)
followed by exposure to BioMax XAR film (Kodak, Sigma-Aldrich). The
IRDye800secondary antibodies for AOX and COX were affinity-purified
IgG forCOX, anti-mouseIgG forAOX,
conjugatedgoat antibodies(anti-rabbit
Rockland Immunochemicals),and detectionwas performedusing theOdyssey InfraredImagersystem(LI-COR Biosciences).The AOX and COX western
blotsgave a specificband oftheexpectedsize in isolatedmitochondria(35 kD
forAOX, 37 kD forCOX subunitII). Bands were quantifiedusing the Scion
Image Software(Scion Corporation),band sizes were estimatedby comparison withsize markers,and band intensitywas proportionalto theamountof
extractloaded.

StatisticalAnalysis
Data were analyzed using the Student's t test and deemed significantif
P < 0.05.
Sequence data fromthis articlecan be found in the GenBank/EMBL or
TIGR transcript
contigdata librariesunder accession numbersS53332 (potato
PKCYT1), TC134535 (potatoPKCYT2), TC141201 (potatoPKCYT3), TC118783
(potato PKCYT4), TC135950 (potato PKCYT5), TC135043 (potato PKPal),
TC159621 (potato PKP<*2),TC149988 (potato PKPjSl), and TC134739 (potato
PKP/32).

SupplementalData
The followingmaterialsare available in the on-lineversionof thisarticle.
Supplemental Figure SI. Phylogeneticalignment of PK and PK-like
proteins.
time points after
Supplemental Figure S2. Respirationrates at different
tuberslicing.
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